QUAD KITCHEN & BAR

ENTRÉE
Pimento mushroom GF $12.50
(Mushroom stuffed with capsicum, tomato salsa and cheese, served on spinach)

Thai spice infused lamb rack served with mint sauce $16.00
(Lamb rack sizzled with Thai curry paste & mint sauce)

Shrimp stacked on guacamole with chili mayo $14.50
(Juicy shrimps seasoned with lemon pepper and served on avocado and red chili mayo)

New Zealand fresh seafood Hot pot served with garlic bread $16.00
(Seafood valute base of fish, squid, scallop, mussels, and prawns)

Sour dough Cob Loaf $12.50
(Served with Hummus and marmalade)
Soup of the Day $14.00
(Ask the wait staff for chef’s special served with garlic bread)

Salads
Quadrant Salad
$12.50
Lettuce, tomatoes, beans, olives, parmesan, white balsamic dressing just the Italian way

Caesar Salad
$12.50 (Veg) / $16.50 (Non-Veg)
Ice Burg Lettuce, croutons, olive oil, parmesan, lemon juice, anchovy, egg, Caesar dressing with an option
of veggies or chicken

“Allergens may be present in all foods served. Please speak to us if you suffer from any food allergens”

QUAD KITCHEN & BAR

MAIN COURSE
Succulent Pork Chops
$32.00
(Marinated in Asian spice served with steamed Bok Choy and apple sauce)
Rosemary Infused Lamb GF
$36.50
(Lamb chops served with mint potato mash and roasted carrots)
Salmon baked in filo wrap
$32.00
(Served on salad and parsnip skordalia)
New Zealand Grass Feed Beef GF
$34.00
(Served with spinach, mash potato and beef jus)
Moroccan marinated chicken breast $32.00
(Served on corn risotto and drizzled with paprika oil)

Quad Curries
Veg Curry (Chef special) $22.00
(For the special of the day please ask wait staff)
Butter Chicken
$24.50
(Authentic Indian recipe served with basmati rice and roti bread)

Kid’s Corner
All kid’s meal is served with choice of juice (Orange, Apple or Pineapple)
Chicken tenders served with fries

$14.00

Fish finger and chips

$14.00

Beef burger served with fries

$14.00

Battered Fish

$16.00

“Allergens may be present in all foods served. Please speak to us if you suffer from any food allergens”

